
Money, money, money

I work all night, I work all day to pay the bills I have to pay.  Ain’t it sad,
and still there never seems to be a single penny left for me, that’s too bad.
So in my dreams I have a plan, if I got me a wealthy man
I wouldn’t have to work at all, I’d fool around and have a ball.

Money, money money, must be funny in a rich man’s world.
Money, money, money, always sunny in a rich man’s world.
Aha, aha.  All the things I could do 
If I had a little money, it’s a rich man’s world.  It’s a rich man’s world.

A man like that is hard to find, but I can’t get him off my mind.  Ain’t it sad,
and if he happens to be free I bet he wouldn’t fancy me, that’s too bad.
So I must leave, I’ll have to go to Las Vegas or Monaco, 
and win a fortune in a game, my life would never be the same. 

Money, money, money, must be funny in a rich man’s world.
Money, money money, always sunny in a rich man’s world.
Aha, aha. All the things I could do 
If I had a little money, it’s a rich man’s world.  

Money, money, money, must be funny in a rich man’s world.
Money, money money, always sunny in a rich man’s world.
Aha, aha. All the things I could do 
If I had a little money, it’s a rich man’s world.  It’s a rich man’s world.  

Close to you

Why do birds suddenly appear ev’ry time you are near?
Just like me, they long to be close to you.
Why do stars fall down from the sky ev’ry time you walk by?
Just like me, they long to be close to you.

On the day that you were born the angels got together
and decided to create a dream come true,
so they sprinkled moon dust in your hair of gold and starlight in your eyes of blue.
That is why all the boys in town follow you all around;
Just like me, they long to be close to you.  

Just like me, they long to be close to you.  
Just like me, they long to be close to you.  
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Top of the World

Such a feeling’s comin’ over me, there is wonder in most ev‘rything I  see,
not a cloud in the sky, got the sun in my eyes, and I won’t be surprised if it’s a dream.
Ev’rything I want the world to be, is now coming true especially for me,
and the reason is clear, it’s because you are here,
you’re the nearest thing to heaven that I’ve seen.

I’m on the top of the world lookin’ down on creation and the only explanation I can find,
is the love that I’ve found ever since you’ve been around,
your love’s put me at the top of the world. 
 
Something in the wind has learned my name, 
and it’s telling me that things are not the same, 
in the leaves on the trees and the touch of the breeze, 
there’s a pleasing sense of happiness for me.
There is only one wish on my mind, when this day is through I hope that I will find, 
that tomorrow will be just the same for you and me, 
all I need will be mine if you are here. 
 
I’m on the top of the world lookin’ down on creation and the only explanation I can find,
is the love that I’ve found ever since you’ve been around,
your love’s put me at the top of the world. 

My Funny Valentine

My funny Valentine, sweet comic Valentine
You make me smile with my heart
Your looks are laughable, unphotographable
Yet, you're my favourite work of art

Is your figure less than Greek?  Is your mouth a little weak?
When you open it to speak  Are you smart?

But don't change your hair for me  Not if you care for me
Stay little Valentine, stay!  Each day is Valentine's day

Is your figure less than Greek?  Is your mouth a little weak?
When you open it to speak  Are you smart?

But don't change your hair for me  Not if you care for me
Stay little Valentine, stay!  Each day is Valentine's day 
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Wooden Heart

Can't you see I love you  Please don't break my heart in two 
That's not hard to do  Cause I don't have a wooden heart

And if you say goodbye  Then I know that I would cry
Maybe I would die  Cause I don't have a wooden heart

There's no strings upon this love of mine  It was always you from the start
Treat me nice  Treat me good  Treat me like you really should
Cause I'm not made of wood  And I don't have a wooden heart

There's no strings upon this love of mine  It was always you from the start
Treat me nice  Treat me good  Treat me like you really should
Cause I'm not made of wood  And I don't have a wooden heart

The Sound of Silence

Hello darkness, my old friend,  I’ve come to talk with you again,
Because a vision softly creeping, left its seeds while I was sleeping,
And the vision that was planted in my brain still remains within the sound of silence.

In restless dreams I walked alone,  narrow streets of cobble stone,
’Neath the halo of a street lamp,  I turned my collar to the cold and damp
When my eyes were stabbed by the flash of a neon light that split the night
and touched the sound of silence. 

And in the naked light I saw ten thousand people, maybe more.
People talking without speaking, people hearing without listening
People writing songs that voices never share and noone dare 
disturb the sound of silence. 

“Fools!” said I, “You do not know,  silence like a cancer grows.”
“Hear my words that I might teach you,  Take my arms that I might reach you.” 
But my words like silent raindrops fell, and echoed in the wells of silence.

And the peoople bowed and prayed to the neon god they made.
And the sign flashed out its warning In the words that it was forming,
And the signs said, “The words of the prophets are written on the subway walls and 

tenement halls.” 
And whisper’d in the sounds of silence.  
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The Ash Grove

Down yonder green valley where streamlets meander,
When twilight is fading I pensively rove.
Or at the bright noontide in solitude wander,
Amid the dark shades of the lonely ash grove.

'Twas there while the blackbird was cheerfully singing,
I first met my dear one, the joy of  my heart.

Around us for gladness the bluebells were ringing,
Ah! then little thought I how soon we should part.
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The Lonely Goatherd

High on a hill was a lonely goatherd, Lay ee odl lay ee odl lay hee hoo
Loud was the voice of the lonely goatherd, Lay ee odl lay ee odl-oo

Folks in a town that was quite remote heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl lay hee hoo
Lusty and clear from the goatherd's throat heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl-oo

O ho lay dee odl lee o, o ho lay dee odl ay
O ho lay dee odl lee o, lay dee odl lee o lay

A prince on the bridge of a castle moat heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl lay hee hoo, 
Men on a road with a load to tote heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl-oo

Men in the midst of a table d'hote heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl lay hee hoo
Men drinking beer with the foam afloat heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl-oo

One little girl in a pale pink coat heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl lay hee hoo
She yodeled back to the lonely goatherd, Lay ee odl lay ee odl-oo

Soon her Mama with a gleaming gloat heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl lay hee hoo
What a duet for a girl and goatherd, Lay ee odl lay ee odl-oo

Ummm (ummm) . . .  Odl lay ee (odl lay ee)
Odl lay hee hee (odl lay hee hee),  Odl lay ee . . .  . . . yodeling . . .

One little girl in a pale pink coat heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl lay hoo hoo
She yodeled back to the lonely goatherd, Lay ee odl lay ee odl-oo

Soon her Mama with a gleaming gloat heard, Lay ee odl lay ee odl lay hmm hmm
What a duet for a girl and goatherd, Lay ee odl lay ee odl-oo

Happy are they lay dee olay dee lee o . . .. . . yodeling . . .
Soon the duet will become a trio, Lay ee odl lay ee odl-oo

Odl lay ee, old lay ee, Odl lay hee hee, odl lay ee
Odl lay odl lay, odl lay odl lee, odl lay odl lee, Odl lay odl lay odl lay

HOO!
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Oh, what a beautiful mornin’

There’s a bright golden haze on the meadow
There’s a bright golden haze on the meadow
The corn is as high as an elephant’s eye,
An’ it looks like it’s climbin’ clear up to the sky.

Oh, what a beautiful mornin’,  Oh, what a beautiful day.
I got a beautiful feelin’  Ev’rything’s goin’ my way.
 

All the cattle are standin’ like statues
All the cattle are standin’ like statues 
They don’t turn their heads as they see me ride by,
But a little brown mav’rick is winkin’ her eye.

Oh, what a beautiful mornin’,  Oh, what a beautiful day.
I got a beautiful feelin’  Ev’rything’s goin’ my way.
 

All the sounds of the earth are like music 
All the sounds of the earth are like music 
The breeze is so busy it don’t miss a tree,
And a ol’ weepin’ willer is laughin’ at me!

Oh, what a beautiful mornin’,  Oh, what a beautiful day.
I got a beautiful feelin’  Ev’rything’s goin’ my way.
Oh, what a beautiful day!  

 

Londonderry Air

In Derry vale, beside the singing river, so oft I strayed, ah, many years ago,
And called at morn the golden daffodillies that come with Spring to set the world aglow.
O, Derry vale, my thoughts are ever turning; to your broad stream and fairy circled lea,
For your green isles, my exiled heart is yearning, so far away across the sea.

In Derry vale, amid the Foyle's dark waters, the salmon leap above the surging weir,
The sea-birds call – I still can hear them calling; in night's long streams of those so dear.
Oh, tarrying years, fly faster, even faster, I long to see the vale beloved so well,
I long to know that I am not forgotten; and these at home in peace to dwell.
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Waltzing Matilda

1.  Once a jolly swagman camped by a billabong, 
Under the shade of a coolibah tree,
And he sang as he watched and waited till his billy boiled:
"You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me. 
Waltzing Matilda, waltzing Matilda,  You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me."
And he sang as he watched and waited till his billy boiled:
"You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me." 

2.  Down came a jumbuck to drink at the billabong,
Up jumped the swagman and grabbed him with glee,
And he sang as he shoved that jumbuck in his tucker bag:
"You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me.  
Waltzing Matilda, waltzing Matilda,  You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me."
And he sang as he shoved that jumbuck in his tucker bag:
"You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me." 
 
3.  Up rode the squatter mounted on his thoroughbred,
Down came the troopers one, two, three;
Whose is that jumbuck you've got in that tucker bag? 
"You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me.  
Waltzing Matilda, waltzing Matilda,  You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me."
Whose is that jumbuck you've got in that tucker bag? 
"You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me." 
 
4.  Up jumped the swagman, jumped into the billabong, 
"You'll never catch me alive", said he;
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by that billabong: 
"You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me.
Waltzing Matilda, waltzing Matilda,  You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me." 
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by that billabong: 
"You'll come a waltzing Matilda with me." 
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People will say we’re in love

1.
Why do they think up stories that link my name with yours?
Why do the neighbours chatter all day, behind their doors?
I know a way to prove what they say is quite untrue.
Here is the gist, a practical list of “don’ts” for you.
Don’t throw bouquets at me  Don’t please my folks too much
Don’t laugh at my jokes too much  People will say we’re in love!
Don’t sigh and gaze at me Your sighs are so like mine
Your eyes mustn’t glow like mine  People will say we’re in love!
Don’t start collecting things  Give me my rose and my glove.
Sweetheart they’re suspecting things  People will say we’re in love. 
 
2.
Some people claim that you are to blame as much as I
Why do you take the trouble to bake my fav’ rite pie?
Grantin’ your wish, I carved our initials on the tree!
Just keep a slice of all the advice you give so free.
Don’t praise my charm too much  Don’t look so vain with me
Don’t stand in the rain with me  People will say we’re in love!
Don’t take my arm too much  Don’t keep your hand in mine
Your hand feels so grand in mine  People will say we’re in love!
Don’t dance all night with me  Till the stars fade from above.
They’ll see it’s alright with me  People will say we’re in love. 

Hine, E Hine

E tangi ana koe You are weeping
Hine e hine Little girl, darling girl
E tangi ana koe You are weeping
Hine e hine! Little girl, darling girl

Kati to pouri ra Be sad no longer
Noho i te aroha There is love for you
Te ngakau o te Matua In the heart of the Father
Hine, e Hine! Little girl, darling girl
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Pokarekare Ana

Pokarekare ana  Nga waiowaiapu
Whiti a tu koe hine  Marenoana e.
E hi ne e  Hoki mai ra  
Kamate a haui  te aroha e. 

Tuhitui taku reta  tuku atu taku ringi
Kia Kite to iwi  raru raru ana e.
E hi ne e  Hoki mai ra 
Kamate a haui  te aroha e. 
 

America

1.
I like to be in America,  Okay by me in America.
Ev’rything free in America,  For a small fee in America!
I like the city of San Juan.  I know a boat you can get on.
Hundreds of flowers in full bloom.  Hundreds of people in each room!  
 
2.
Automobile in America,  Chromium steel in America.
Wire spoke wheel in America,  Very big deal in America!
I’ll drive a Buick through San Juan.  If there’s a road you can drive on.
I’ll give my cousins a free ride.  How you fit all of them inside?  
 
3.
Immigrant goes to America,  Many hellos in America.
Nobody knows in America,  Puerto Rico’s in America!
When I will go back to San Juan.  When will you shut up and get gone?
I’ll give them new washing machine.  What have they got there to keep clean?  
 
4.
I like the shores of America,  Comfort is yours in America.
Knobs on the doors in America,  Wall to wall floors in America!
I’ll bring a T.V. to San Juan.  If there’s a current to turn on.
Ev’ryone there will give big cheer.  Ev’ryone there will have moved here!  
 
5.
I like to be in America,  Okay by me in America.
Ev’rything free in America,  For a small fee in America! 
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